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STATE OF ALASKA, DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES. DIVISION
OF PUBLI(' ASSISI'ANCE.

Case No. 3AN-09-09059 CI.

ORDER AFFIR1VIING THE DI!'ISION'S DETER INA
}TI-'ST PAY SI.278.74 TOWARD I{ER }IEDICAID POST-ELIGIBILITY COST-

OF.CARE LIABTLITY

I. RELL,VANI'FACTS.

Ms. lreceives Medicaid benefits and services through the Long Term Care

Community Based Mcdicaid Waiver. The Office of Public Advocacy has been appointed

tull conscrvator for Ms.! In 2000, OPA, acting in its capacity as consen'ator for Ms.

! established an irrevocabte t ust [esset Trust) for her bencfit pursuant to 42

u.s.c.A. s l 396(d)(4xA).'

f{s. ! is also a shareholder in Cook Inlet Regional Incoporared (CIRI) an

ANCSA regional corporation from u'hich shc receives pcriodic dividcnds. The CIRI

I :.-cirhcr party dispulg5 1561 16tr{55st Trust falls under fte section 1396p(d)(4XA) rlefinirion of spccial nec&
01:s:

Appellee.
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dividend checks are payabte directly to thelAsset Trust. In July 2008 CIRI issued a

check directly to the I{sser Trust.

As a result of that distribution, the Division of Public Assistant (the Division)

notified Ms.lthat shc was requircd to pay 51,278.74 toward hcr post-eligibility cost

of care for the month of July 2008.2 In response to this notice OPA requested a fair

hearing on ur. lu"rralf. The hearing authority held that the Division was corect

to require ur.!o make a July 2008 posr-eligibility cost of care payment in the

amount of S I27S.Z+. fvfs.lappeaied that decision to the director rvho affirmed the

hcaring authority. The dircctor's dccision rcprcsents the final agency ord"r. lWr. !
appeals that decision. The parties agree there are no material facl issues.

i" ,*S**. ,-* $, *-ra.ly divid:nd paymeor, Irls.!Ua 
"tr"uay 

received at least 52,0O0 in divideod

falmL.nls from CIRI. Thc division considcrcd the 6rsr S2.0Fr.ceivcd in annual dividcnds cxcmpt from cost ofcarc

II. ISSUE ON

The only issue in this appeal is whether the division properly concluded that Ms.

!.r.t"ttu Native July 2008 dividend check (dividend check) should be considered as

income for post-eligibiliry cost ofcare purposes despite the fact that the check was issued

ro rhelAssetTrust.

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

'lhe panies disagree whether the reasonable basis test of the independentjudgmeat

standard should be applied. The reasonable basis test is applied where an agercy

dccision "involvcs questions in rvhich the particularizcd cxpcricnce and lurowledgc of the

lirbility provisims in rccordance rvith 7 Ai\C 40.300-320: I ILA,C 100.400(aXt6)"( l9): 7 A.{,C .10.280{15)(.{)



administrative personnel goes into the determination," and involves "adminisaative

expcrtise as to cither complex subject matter or fundamental policy formulations."3

Where the knowledge and expertise of the agency is of linle guidance to the court

or where the case concerns statutory intelpretation or other analysis of legal relationships

about which the court has specialized knowledge and experience, the independent

judgment standard should be applied.a

ln vts. !relly bricf she argues that the indepeudent judgmcnt standard

should be applied because the issue involved in this appeal is a matler of interpretation of

fedeml law lhat does not implicate the expcrtise ofthe agency.j In the very next sentence

she states that agency experfise is applicable to the issuc.6 She acknowledges that thc

agency made its decision, in part, based on the directives set forth in the State Medicaid

Manual (SMM).7 She then goes on ro dcscribe the deficiencics in the SMM and argucs

that it should therefore be given no deference.s

Ms. ladvances these arguments rvithout addressing rvhat the SMM is. As the

hearing authonty cited in this case, it is a manual issued by the federal govemment's

Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA).e "It is an official medium by u'hich the

HCFA issues mandatory, advisory, and optional Mcdicaid policics and procedures to the

' Becrs. Inc. v. Robis(rn, roE P.2d 65, 63 (Alaska 1985) (cithg Kelly r. iaonarello, 486 P.2d 906, 9f 6 (Alaska
l97l ))-
' Earth Resotrces v.g<ue Departnent oJ Retenue,665l.2d960, 96a (quot'ttrt 

^-elly 
v. hnarcllo,486P -2d 6,

l-ffiJ.i#,,,
s Sce! Reply Brief at 2-4.
" Fair Ilearing Decision ar 4.
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Mcdicaid State agencies."lo k "provides instructions, regulatory citations, and

information lor implementing provisions of Title XIX of ttre Social Security Act."ll

"Instructions are official interpretations of the law and rcgulations, and, as such, are

binding on Medicaid State agencies."l2

The SMM may not create bindirg law but it does attempt to clariry and make

rvorkable this complex area of law. Reliancc on the SNIM is necessary to interpret the

rclevant law in this appeal. The decision to considcr the dividend check as incomc for

post-eligibility purposes required agency expertise. Therefore the applicable standard of

rcview is rhe reasonable basis test.ll Undcr the reasonable basis test an agency decision

is upheld where it has a reasonable basis in law.ra

IV. DISCUSSION.

The director aflirmcd and incorporated the hearing authority's decision adding

only that vrs.lclru dividcnds cannot legally be assigned to her trust. The director

detcrmined that the right to the distribution remained hers and therefore because the

dividend check passes through her hands, it must be counted as income for cost ofcare

post-eligibil ity purposes.

0 
Srate Mcdicaid Manuat, Forcvard g A.

rr 
Smre Mcdicaid Matrual, Forcward $ B(l).

I: 
State Medicaid Manual, Foreward $ B(l).

" Ms. lrelies on Sti kwan woni v. boar,57 | F.3d247 (2nd Cir. 2009) for tbc proposition tbat r tess

dcferential sandard is appropriate. Lr l/ang. acase whcre secdon 3259.7 oftte Sllf,\,! vas also atissue, lhe Secotrd

Circuit applied S&idrnore deferencc. l/ong is a fedcra! case and thus thc fe&ral coun amlyzed whcthcr to apply
L-hq'ron ot Sbdmote deferelce to rhe issue. The Alaska Suprerne Cout has set forth sBndards of rslicw diffcre
llom Che'-ron and l*/drrore $'hen arl appell.te coun Eviews agency decisioDs in slarc cascs. Tllat bcing sai4 eveo
thc ;Uorg court statcd fiat "S:VLV 3259.7 is an appropriarc ercrcisc of thc agcncy's audor ity" and alfirrncd drc
district coun's dctcminatioo rhat thc agcrcy co[cctly coasi&rcd l[o,rg ! noothly SSDI bcucfis as inconr for
post'eligibility purposes although that "income" wes placcd in his spccial nccds trust. To this cowt, llbzg
rcpreseuts affumatiou rhat panicularized cxpcnise and knowlcdge of the agcncy rras involvcd in the dccisioa end
ther.for. rhe rearorEble hasis tcst is appropnatc.
" Becrs. lnc. r,. Ro6non. ?08 P.2d 65,68 (.r,taska 1985) (citing Kelly v. Zaniarello,486 P.2d 906.918 (Alaska

l97l)).
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Us.!ar+es rhat the division's decision does not have a reasonable basis in

law bccause fedcral statutcs unambiguoLsly e-{empt the corpus ola special needs trust

asset from being counted as uneamed income to the beneficiary of that trust.

Ms. ladlronces this argument by citing to 42 U.S.C.A. g g 1382a(a), 1382b aad

I396p(d)(4). That statute contains the defiaitions of income and unearned income and

exclusions for purpose of determining benefits. Dividends are considered uneamed

income.l5 Any earnings of, and atlditions to, rhe corpus of a trust established by an

individual pursuant to section 1382b is also considered uneamed income.16

Section 1382b dcscribes how to determine rcsources of individual. Section

1282b(e) gov€ms how to determine resources ofan individual who has established a

tnrst.lT Section 1382b(eX5) states that "this subsection shall not apply to a trust

<lescribedin (C) of section 1396p(dXa) of this title.rt

Section 1396p(dXl) states that "for purposes of determining an individual's

eligibility for, or amount of, benefits under a State plan under this subchapler, subject to

paragraph (4), the ruies specified in paragraph (3) shall apply to a trust established by

such an individual." Paragraph (3) states the circumstances under u'hich certain trusts are

to bc considered resources available to an individual. Paragraph (4) then slates that "this

subsection shall not apply to any of the following trusts." One such tnrst is a special

needs trust, which both parties agree is the type of trust at issue in this case.

't 42 L,.s.c.A. s t 3g2a(ax2xF).
" 42 U.S.C.A. $ l3S2a(aXzXG).
'42 U.S.C.A. SS 1382b(cXl), t382b(cX2).
t (C) ofsccrion 1396dd[4) is a spccial lceds tust ofthc q?c ]ts- lhas cstablishcd.



From this statutory cornpilation, Ms s "any addition to a trust

cstablished for the bencfit ofan individual shall count as unoarned income ifthe rrust

falls within the purview ol 1382b(e)." Since Ms lrust does not fall within that

purview, it cannot legally be considered income to Ms Again, Ms. states this

is unambiguous and explicit. If this werc the end of the sto.y, lt.!s ultimate

conclusion may be correct.

ln Reanes v. Oklafutma, the court did state that Congress enacted section

I -196p(dXa)(A) in 1993 to enable the assets of a disabled individual under the age of 65

to be contribuled to the special needs trust for his/her benefit v/ithout having such asscts

treated as countablc income for Medicaid purposes.re But, there is more to the story.

.As the director correctly conclud"d, Vtlould not legally assign her right to

the tJiviclend to the trust.2o Therefore, if only for a momcot in time, the dividend had to

be considered unearned income in her possession. Also, there are differences betrveen

calculating an individual's assets for eligibility putposes and post-eligibility purposcs.

Reanes v. Oklahoma2t , a case relied upon by the division, is a case that is on

poinl. A discussion of Reantes will help clarify the rest of the story.

ln Reanes, the Oklahoma Deparrrnent of Human Services (ODHS) counted a

Medicaid recipient's monthly Social Security checks whca it calculated her monthly co-

pay for her nursing home.zz When Congress enacted section t396p(Q(a) Reamcs

immcdiately established a special needs trust and assigned hcr Social Security checks to

re Reames v. Oklahorm,4t I F 3d I164, I166 (lod Ct. 2OO5),x.ri u.s.c.a. $ r60(hxr)(B) and (c)).
:r Ream<s v. Oklahonu, 4l I F.3d t 164 ( 106 Cir. 2005).r 

Rcames v. Oklahorra, 4l I F.3d I164, ll66(tO&Cir.2OO5).

!'s"
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that tnrst.2r ODHS continued to consider her Social Security checks in its determination

ofher co.pay and shc appcalcd.2a

'Ihe.Reanres court did conclude that section 1396p(dXa) authorizes income ofan

individual to be contributed to a special needs trust without sucb income being trcated as

countable assets for Medicaid purposes but recognized there are different regulations for

treatment of the income of an iastitutionalized individual for posteligibility pulposes.r

For cxamplc, aftcr origirally detennining one's eligibility federal regulations

mandate that a state agency reduce its paymens to the institution in an amount equal to

the recipients income.26 They also mandate that unearned income be counted at the

moment il is received.2T

Finally, the Reanres court recognizes that the State Medicaid Manual seeks to

rcsolvc the co[flict betrlccn lhe mandatc that a special necds trust protects assets for

Medicaid benefits and the mandate that a State must reduce its payment to an institution

lor post-eligibility pulposes by considering the individuals income at the moment it is

received. It does so by concluding that income placed in a Miller tnrst (and also special

needs trusts) is not counted as available in determining Medicaid eligibility but is subject

to post-cligibility rulcs.23

r-ir" ,r'rr!t eatrtes argted,that this reading of the State Medicaid Manual

must be invalidated bccause it is inconsistent rvith the language ofsection 1396p(d)(l)

:r Reamcs v. Oklahomr, 4l I t-.id I 16{, I 166 ( loth Cir. 2OO5).
rt Rearnc. r. Oklahomr, 4l I F.3d I 164, I 166 ( loth Cn. 2OO5).} Rcames v. Oklahoma. .11 I F.3d I l6:1, ll68-69 (l0th Cir. 2005).
:o Reamcs v. Oklahoma, 4l I F.3d I 164, I 169 ( loth Cir. 2OO5) (cirhg 42 C.F.R. $ 435.733).
'Rcamesv.Oklahomr,4llF.3dn6.l, 69(lorhcn.2005)(citiDg20c.F.R.s4l6.ll23(a)i.
:' Rcames v. Oklahoma, 4l I F.3d I l6a, I t 69 ( loth C:r. 2005) (citrng Statc Mcdicaid lvlrnual ! 3259.7)

'7
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which states that "for purposes oldetermining an individual's eligibility for,or amount

of benefits under a Statc plan under this subchapter. .."20 The R"a,nas court rejected that

argumenl. It stated "because of the pastiche of references and incorporations required to

do so (find that the SMM is in conflict with a clear Congrcssional mandatc) is so

haphazard and comple:r; we cannot conclude that Congress, in passing sections

1396p(dXaXA) and I396p(d)(1) has ad&essed the precise question."3o

In short, rteazres concluded that section 1396p($(a)(l) only gives sectioa

1396p(O(aXA) shelter to income if the income does not pass through ttle individuals

hands.il And because Reames' Social Security checks rvere also not lcgally assignablc,

rite rvrs.ldividcntl checls, they could be considered for post-eligibility purposes.32

This court cannot say that the Divisions rcliance ot Reames was unreasonablc.

Thc Division's dccision clear'ly articulates that ir relied on th€ same federal statutes and

regulations lhat Reames relied upon. It further supported is decision with applicable

provisions of the SMM and the Alaska Administrative Code. Thc Divisions decision was

rhorough, clear and not in conflict with an unambiguous Cotrgressional mandate. The

Division's decision was reasonable.

Bccausc n not legally assign her dividcnd chcck to sset

I Rrames v. Oklahom!, 4l I F.ld I 164, I 169 (lotll Cir. 2005) (citing 42 U.S.C.a. $ 1396p(d){l).j) 
Rcarrs v. Oklaboma. 4l I F.3d I 16.{, I170 (loth cir. 2oo5).

rr Rcames v. Okiahonu, 4l I F.3d I16,1, I172 (lOd Cir. 2005).

': Reanrs v. Oklahoru. 4l t F.id I164, I l7l-73 (toth Cir. 2005).

*l^

s

Trus! she or her guardian cnn spend the money without restriction. The fact:hat &e

guardian chooses to place the money in a special nce& trust is irrelevant. The charactcr

ol drc money is determined the moment it is received, not by how it is used. Therefore
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the Division may count the dividend check u,hcn calculating Ms. post-eligibility

cost of carc liability.

The Division's decision is AFFIRMED.

-lrDATED at Anchorage, Alaska this , / day of lvlay, 2010.

Superior Court Judge
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